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"

' Laura
WASHINGTON , D.CfDCfD.CDC. ., - The1he1he-

President
The-

PresidentPresident recently1ecently announced thethe-

appointment
the-

appointmentappointment of twenty-fivetwentyfivetwentyfIVe-
persons

twentyfive-
persons

-

persons to be members of theth-
eAmerican

th-
eAmericanAmerican RevolutionRevolutionBi-
centennial

RevolutionBi-
centennialBicentennial Advisory Council .

The council was established byby-

public
by-

publicpublic law 93-17993179-- of December 11li ,
1973 for the purpose of advisingadvisadvising-
the

ngng-
thethe administratoradminis.trator. on allaU mattersmatters-
relating

matters-
relatingrelating to the purposes of this actact-

which
act-

whichwhich also established thethe-

adn
the-

administrationadministrationadnnistration and abolished theth-
eAmerican

th-
eAmericanAmerican RevolutionRevolutipnRevolutipnBi-
centennial

RevolutionBi-
centennialBicentennial Commission . .

They are :

Maya Angelou , of Sonoma ,
California , writer , poetGerrardpoetcrrardpoetpoetcrrardP-
urcell

;(; rrardrrard-
PurcellPurcell , Association ofNew York ,;,'
New York ; William J . Baroody ,

Sr . , of Alexandria , VirginiaVirginVirginaa ,

president , American EnterpriseEnterprise-
Institute

Enterprise-
InstituteInstitute ,, Washington D.CDC.. . ;; LauraLaura-

Bergt
Laura-

BBergtB e r gt , of Fairbanks , Alaska ,

homemaker and communitycommunity-
representative

community-
representativerepresentative , Fairbanks , Alaska ;

The Most Reverend Joseph LL..

BernardinJ3emardin; , of Cincinnati , Ohio ,

Archbishop of Cincinnati ,

Cincinnati , Ohio ; AnnaAnna-
Chennault

Anna-
ChennaultChennault , of the District ofof-

Columbia
of-

ColumbiaColumbia , vice presidentpresid nt ,

International Affairs , Flying TigerTiger-
Une

Tiger-
LineLineUne , WashWish: ._ , D.CDC. . ; Joan GanzGanz-
Cooney

Ganz-
CooneyCooney , of New York , New York ;

Martin Diamond , of Geneva ,

IllinoisIllin ois , professorpro fess or PoliticalPolitica-
lScience

Politica-
lScienceScience , Northern IllinoisIllinois-
University

Illinois-
UniversityUniversity at Dekalb , currentlycurrently-
Woodrow

currently-
WoodrowWoodrow Wilson Fellow atat-

International{Internationaltemational Center for Scholars ,

Smithsonian , Washington , D.CDC. . ;

Richard Gambino , of PortPort-

Washington
Port-

WashingtonWashington , New York , AssociateAssocia-
teProfessor

Associa-
teProfessorProfessor of EducationalEducational-
Philosophy

Educational-
PhilosophyPhilosophy , Queens College ,

FlushingAushing , New YorkDavid; LL-

Hale
L-

HaleHale , of Little Rock , Arkansas ,

president , United States Jaycees ,

Tulsa1\11sa111sa\ , Oklahoma ; Alex P. Haley ,

ofo f San Francisco , California ,

author , San Francisco , California ;
Martin S . Hayden , of GrosseGrosse-
Pointe

Grosse-
PointePointe , MichiganM1chigan , vice presidentpresident-
and

president-
andand editor , the Detroit News ,

Detroit , MichiganMichifln! ; Ann HawkesHawkeHawkerHawker-
Hutton

$

Hutton , of Bristol , Pennsylvania ,

authoruthor historian and chairman ofof-

the
of-

thetheCrossingFoundationboardboard,, Washington Crossing
Foundation , WashingtonWashington-
Crossing

WashingtonC-
rossingCrossing,, Pennsylvania ; and Mrs .

Lyndon BB.. Johnson , of Stonewall ,.
TexasTexa , former First Lady ,

member , Board of Regents ,
University of Texas , honoraryhonorary-
chairman

honorary-
chairmanchairman , LBJ-LBJLBJMemorial-. Memorial GroveGrove-

on
Grove-

onon the Potomac , Stonewall ,

Texas ..,
Others are :

Horbar RD., Lewis , of BedfordBedford-
Hills

Bedford-
HillsHills , New York , chairman of thethe-

Board
the-

BoardBoard and editorinchiefeditorinchlefin-chiefinchiefin-chlefchlefeditor-editor- -- ,

Reader'sReaders' Digest , PleasantvUlePleasantvillePI ea san tvill e ,

New York ; F. David Matthews , ofof-

Tuscaloosa
.,

Tuscaloosa,, Alabama ; James AA..

Michener , of PipersvijlePipersviJIePipersville ,
Pennsylvania , writer , Pepersville ,

Pennsylvania ; Lyle M. Nelson , ofof-

Stanford
of-

StanfordStanford,, California , professor

and chairman of the DepartmentDepartmen-
tofof Communications , StanfordStanford-
Universi

Stanford-
UniversityUniversityUniversi y, Stanford,, California ;

L Tom PerryPerr , of Bountiful , Utah ,
member of the Council of thethe-
Twelve

the-
TwelveTwelve Apostles , the Church ofof-

J
of-

JesusJesusJ sus Christ of Latter-DayLatterDay- Saints ,

Salt Lake City , Utah ; Jacinto J.

QuairarteQuairatteQuairatie , of San Antonio , Texas ,

Dean , School of FineFirle and AppliedApplied-

Arts
Applied-

ArtsArts , University of Texas , SanSan-

Antonio
San-

AntonioAntonio , Texas ; Betty Sabazz , ofof-

Mt

of-

MtMt , VernonV mon , New YorkYork,, PH.DPHD. .

candidate student at thethe-
Unviersity

the-
UnviersityUnviersity of Massachusetts , Mt..
Vernon , 'NewNew' New York . FrankFrank-

Stanton
Frank-

StantonStanton , of New York , New York ,
chairman , thetne American NationalNational-
Red

National-
RedRed Cross , New York , New York ;
JartaJana EE.. Sutton , of Parrotsville ,

Tennessee , student , College ofof-

Agriculture
of-

AgricultureAgriculture , University ofof-
Tennessee

of-
TennesseeTennessee ,, Knoxville , TeiinesseeTennesseeTerinessee ;
Harry Van Arsdale , Jr . ofof-

flushing
of-

FlushingFlushing,,, New York , president ,

New .YorkYork. City Central LaborLabor-
Council

Labor-
CouncilCouncil , New York , New York ;

David L, Wolper , of Los Angeles ,

California ; and Anne Armstrong,,

of Armstrong,, Texas , formerforme-
rcounsellor

forme-
rcounsellorcounsellor to the President ,

Armstrong,,, Texas .

In addition ,. to thosethoe$ beingbeirlgbeirlg-

named
being-

namednamednamed,, the administrator of theth-
eAmerican

th-
eAmericanAmerican RevolutionRevolutionBi-
centennial

RevolutionBi-
centennialBicentennial AdministrationAdmnisttation is an

Bering StraitsStraits-
AreaArea to Get '

New HousingHousingU-
.SU.SUSU . S . SenatorSena tor Ted StevensSteven-

sannounced
Steven-

sannouncedannounced recently thethe-
Department

the-
DepartmentDepartment of Housing andand-

Urban
and-

Urbangiven'finalUrban Development has givengive-
nfinal'finalfinal'

final approval for thethec-

onstfUC'tion
thec-

onstructionconstructionconstfUC'tionconstfUCtion' of 150 homes torfortfor-

low
rr-

lowlow incomeirlcome families in the BeringBerBering-

Straits
ngngS-

traitsStraits area . -.

The'IheIhe' contract signed with thethe-

Bering
the-

BeringBering Straits Housing AuthorityAUPlOrityAUPlOrity-
will

Authority-
willwill provide homes

, uim thethe-

following
the-

followingfollowing villages : UnalakleetUnUnglaldeetak1eet
(20)20( ), SavoongaSavoon (25)25( ), GambellGambeU
(30)30( ), Teller (30)30( )),, StS1.. MichaelMicha l (30)30( ),

andStebbins(20)andStebbins20and StebbirlsStebbins (20)20( ). ff-

Construction
t{

Construction on the prpjectsprPlects ,

which total some $4.54.545$ . million ,
will begin this springpnng$ ... TheJ'heJhe' HousingHousing-

Authority
Housing-

AuthorityAuthority will be assisted by thethe-

Burear
the-

BurearBurear of Indian Affairs under thethe-
proVisions

the-

provisionsprovisionsproVisionsofofofaa , tri-apiecytriapiecytri-atecyatecytri.atriatriatecya-
greement

-. ecyecy-

agreementagreement between HUD,. the BIAli1ABIA-

and
li1A-

andand theth
,
Indian Health ServiceServic .

HavasupaiHavas pai IndiansIndians-IndiansIndia-
nsTribe

India-
nsTribe

--,

, Tribe Can Move to CanyonC'anyonCanyonCan' on DepthsDepths
The HaVasupaiHavasupa IndianIn liatl Tribe cancan-

noW

can-

nownow move outut of the bottom ofof-

the
of-

thethe GrandGrandCanyonCanyon-Canyon'- . The GrandGran-
dCan

Gran-
dCanyonCanyonCan y '

0 n NationalN a t ion alPParkPark-
Enlargement

arkark-
EnlargementEnlargement Act signed byby-

President
by-

PresidentPresident Ford early this monthmonth-
gave

month-
gavegave the tribe 185,000185000, acres ofof-

land
of-

landland on theth rim offthethe canyonc nyon andand-

adjac
and-

adjacentadjacentadjac nt to the park.

. ItItis-isis'is-' land that the HavasupaisHHavasupais-

had
vasupaisvasupais-

hadhad occupied for about 1,00010001,000-
years

1,000-
years

,
years , until it was taken away-
from

awaywayway-
fromfrom them about a centurycent.1rycent1ry). ago .

Since 1882J882 the tribe hashas beenbeen-
confined

been-
confinedconfined to 5(959519( acres of almostalmost-
in'accessible

almost-
inaccessibleinaccessiblein'accessible'

land at the bottom ofof-

the
of-

thethe canyon .
'.

In good weather it
,

canca bebe-

Jeached
be-

reachedreachedJeached
'

byy traveling 63 miles ofof-
graveled

of-
graveledgraveled roadload offff Highway 66 toto-

'Hualapai
to-

'HualapaiHualapai'Hualapai' Hilltop at the top of thethe-
canyon

the-
canyoncanyon and then proceeding byby-

mule
by-

mulemule or foot down an eight milemile-
trail

mile-
trailtrail into the canyon . In severesevere-

weather
severe-

weatherweather access is limited toto-

helicopters
to-

helicoptershelicopters .
.

The1 e traditional pattern ofoflivirlgoflivirlg-
for

livingliving-

forfor the Havasupais had been to useuse-

the
use-

thethe floor of the canyon for cropcrop-

raising
crop-

raisingraising during the spring andand-

summer
and-

summersummer but to move to the rimtimtim-

during
rim-

duringTheymaTheymaintainedduring the winter . They
maintainedma ntained homes in both areas .

They also used the rim for grazinggrazing-

hores
grazing-

horseshorseshores$ and other animals .

The tribe now has 425

members , of which 272 haveljeeVfhavehavhaviWf8haveli-
ving

iWf8\iWf8iWf8l-

iving

\

living on the 519519aCreacre tract.. Since
1908 the Havasupais ., have beenbeen-
granted

been-
grantedgranted grazing permits for about
250,000250000, acres ., in an area set asideaside-
as

aside-
asas the Coconino Forest Reserve .

They were not permittedpemlitteq to livelive-

on
live-

onon , this land , however .

,giSlenbndsgivenlandsIn 1944 theth tribewastribe _was also givengiSlen

landsbnds totaling 2,5392539, acres inin-

Cataract
in-

CataractCataract CanyonCa'oYonCaoYon'
. This land is aa-

long
a-

longlong , narrow strip evenev n moremore-
remote

more-
remoteremote than the 519 acre tract ,. ItIt-

is
It-

isis usedusedonlyonly forfor.grazinghorsesforgrazinghorsesfor.grazingforgrazing.grazinggrazing. horses .

;. ,

RestrictionsRes trictions on thethe use of thethe-
J185,00018500085,00085000J , acres granted thethe-
Havasupai

the-
HavasupaiHavasupai are included-inincludedinincludedinincluded.in-,. the ActAct-

to
Act-

toto ensure compatability with theUleUl-
euses

the-
usesuses of the adjacent park .

Commercial timber production oror-

mining
or-

miningmining , for example , areare-
forbidden

are-
forbiddenforbidden .

TheTh e Act 'alsoalso'
granted thethe-

Havasupais
the-

HavasupaisHavasupais thetime exclusive use of anan-

additional
an-

additionaladditionalmoningfrpinningfrom95,00095000, acres ninningmoningpinning
fromfr m near the canyon rim down toto-

the
to-

thethe riveriver on the floor of thethe-
canyon

the-
canyoncanyoncanyon .
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. ScholarshipsSch larships . forfor-
eight

:
,

.

'

,- eight future leaders .
\

This year , Atlantic Richfield ComCom-Com-

pany
Com-

pany

¬-

pany is offering eight S1,000S1000S$1OOO-schofar-1OOOschofar$1,000-scholar-$1,0001000scholar$1,000scholar-
ships

1OOOschofar-

ships
, -- cholar-cholarcholar-

ships

-

ships to young Alaskans . If youyoy areare-

a

are-

aa high schoolsch ol senior-withseniorwithsenior -. with leadershipleadership-
potential

'

potential andlnd an interest in the welwel-wel-

fare

¬.-

fare of your fellow Alaskans , wewe-

would
we-

wouldwould like to hear from you . Sure ,.

scholastic achievementac/1ievementac1ievement/ is important ,

but it is by no means theththetheonlyonly criteriacriteria-

that
criteria-

thatthat will be used in awarding thesethesethese-

scholarships

'

scholarships . We .areare.
are more interestedinterinterestedst d

PUBLIC NOTICENOTICE-

The
NOTICE-

The
NOTICE-

TheThe Department of Health and Social ServicesServices-
announces

Services-
announ

Services-

announcesannouncesannoun es there will be an Advisory Board onon-

Drug
on-

Drug
on-

Drug i"-i-
Agenda
Drug Abuse meeting :

Agenda : Prevention/EducationPreventionEducationPreventionEducation-
Concern

PreventionEducation-
Concern

PreventionEducation-
Concern

/
Concern of Drug Use on the North SlopeSlope-
Public

Slope-
PublicPublic Opinion-FebOpinionFeb- . 1 , 1975-4:0019754:00400-- :: P.MPM. .

Time : Jan . 3131,1975-8:0031,19753119758:00800, 1975-8:0019758:00800-- : A.M-5:00A.M500A.MAM5:00500.. ,- : P.MPM. . -.
Feb . 1 , 1975-8:0019758:00800-- : A.M-5:00A.M500A.MAM5:00500. .- : P.MPM. .

Feb . 22,1975-8:002,1975219758:00800, 1975-8:0019758:00800-- : A.M-12:00A.M1200A.MAM12:001200. .- : NoonNoon-

PlacePlace : Division of CorrectionsCorrections-
Conference

Corrections-
Conference

Corrections-
ConferenceConference Room
329 Barrow StreetStreet-
Anchorage

Street-
Anchorage

Street-
AnchorageAnchorage , AlaskaAlaska-

ALL

Alaska-

ALLALL SESSIONS ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

!

\

in thethe likelihood that you will makemake-

aa significantsig0ificcantsi9riHcant
\

contribution to the 49th49th-

Stat
49th-

StateStateStat ,. The scholarshipssc/:1olarshipssc:1olarships1olarships/: may be usedused-

atatt anyarwany UniversityUl1iversity , College ,. or TradeTrade-

Sch

Trade-

SchoolSchoolSch of , insideinside the State or out . ThisThis-

will

This-

willwill Help ensurensureensure that you can pursuepursue-

your

pursue-

youryour fieldtoffieJdioffieldtof interest whereverwhereverIwhereve'? it/II/ isI-

Soffer

is-

offeredoffendofferedoffer d . EjghtEight alternates will alsoalso-

becot"le

also-

becor'iebeconebecot"lebecotlebecor'iebecorie"' eligible for a scholarship ifif-

the

if-

thethe recipientrecipieptrecipiept declines Orr fails to exerexer-exer-

cise

¬.-

cise it withinwithin oneon yeanyearyeanYou; -YouYou.YY-. ou are elieli-eli¬.-

gibleglble if, f you are a resident of thethe-

State
the-

StateState of Alaska andlnd not related to anan-

Atlantic

an-

AtlanticAtlantic RichfieldR ichf efd employee ., ForFor-

complete
For-

completecomplete details and applicationapplication-
directions

application-
directionsdirections ,. writewnte :

ScholaishipScholarship CommitteeCommittee-
Atl

Committee-
AtlanticAtlanticAtl ntic Richfield CompanyCompCompany-

P.O

ny .

P.OPO. . Box 360360-

Anchorage
360-

AnchorageAnchorage , AK 995100951099510-

AtlanticRichfieldCompany

9951-

0AtlanticRichfieldCompanyAtlanticRichfieldCompany O<>


